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Editorial Mention.
Ikmana linn 3,737 chtucli cdlfloen, vsl-no- il

ftlSia.055.0eO. She pays her miuls.
ttr $1,037,337.

'J he J.ipnnc-s- 1'rHnler, Tilnco Knng,
ndihehseil Oeu, Grant, wlicn ho wns in
Jnpnrj, iu EuglUli, bo culled. Eudeav-otlii- (

lo c(imnlruet.t him by assuring
him that ho wns born to command, he
sold: "8iro,. brave Gene-mle- yoa yas
mado to order .

WlLLUM II. ITlNEl g

working hard to get the nomination for
the Kent in tho State Scuate now occc-pie- d

by EclOey B. Coxe. The UnzUlon
Tlais SrtiKEn opposes him becanso
It thinks tbniany more capable men
could be found willing to accept the

That Jonrmil proposes William S.
McLean, of the Wilkesbarro bar.

Chairman 'Kline, of (ho Dunocratio
Standing Committee of Lehigh comity,
appointed a committee of five, some time
ago, to ascertain tho beet system of hold-
ing the nominating conventions, and
which system tho party wished the
Emaiic, the Crawford comity, or the
present system of nominating comity

7t la now reported that fonr out
of the Ave are in favor of tho Crawford
oonnly system.

Jodob JIcCAnTEn on tlo 171b inet.,
sentenced of the N. J.

John Egan to imprisonment at
haTd labor for one month in tbe Peniten-
tiary and $500 tine for tbe attempt to
btibe Assemblyman Armitige hut winter.
The Court tool: iuto consideration the
plea of guilty, tho prisoners tienlth and
tho petition' for incrcj j alsr, tbe fact that
by the alatute ho is f rotr diMpialiiled
from ,boldini any office of trust or profit
under IheStn'e.

GoKitNon Pathsov tlie other day
topped at n Snnbitry hotel for breakfast,

when tho landlord, not knowing him,
snrl.lv toid him that ttcmeal was "over '
The Governor then went to a restaurant
to get something to eat. In the mean- -
umo ma landlord fonnd out who his
would-b- e Eiust wns, nod nt onco sent a
carriage with the message that breakfast
was awaiting His Excellency, but tbe
inner declined to accept tho tardy act o
politeness and finished his meal of so
oalled coffeo and sandwiches,

Tho reply of Secretary Chandler ton
senate resolution calling for a state-
ment showing tbe date of constrnclion,

iiginal cost aud total expeuso fur all re
pairs iilieo their conduction of vessels
borne on the navy register iu November,
103J, us been, tent to the Senate. The
report shows that thero were 32 vessels
on the register. Of these, 20 vera built
.prior ts the rebellion, 31 during the war
nud' 41 since tho close of the ho.tililics.
The orifiin.il cost of tho 02 vessels
amounted to $10,700,013. Hepairs on

li - i 'c
making thn totul cost of the vessel
amount to S81.907.433. The repairs, as
the fiunres show, have exceeded the orig-
inal cost by $101 200.

Tuosc who have never seen the much
talked of dyuamtle explosivo will be in-

terested to know that it looks very much
like moist brown sugar. Kitro-glycoti-

which is formed by the action of nitric
acid upon glycerine, at a low tempera-
ture, is tho active agent in dynamite.bni
is mixed with some absorbent substance
to render it safir t buudl than the
Vqnid glycirine. Tho absorbent mater-
ial thus used is a Bilicious earth a But
white powder oomposed of the remains
or infusoria, and resembling powdered
chalk; this takes up two or three tituss
its weight of theuitro-glycerln- withont
becomiug pjsty. onrt the ingredients are
easily mixed, leaden vessiU and wooden
spoons, being used to avoid dangerous
friction. When flime is applied to this
mass it bums with a strong flame, with-
out any explosion; but when ignited by
a detonating fitse, or even by a sudden
blow, its explosive force is tremendous.

THE ACQUITTAL OF HUTT.
Tho jury in tho Null oasu unite sensi-

bly, says the PhiladHlphin Times, disre-
garded tho theory of imbecility so elabo-
rately i ri M!in-- i $ the dtftusenud baud
the verdict of acquittal upon tho pita
which baa so often served iu similar
casol "insanity at tho time the aet was
committed," Tho bimrle verdict of not
guilty would have commanded at least us
much respect wibput auy reason given.
Tut Vv ma acquitted .Knit ol
blame, not because of auy doubt of bin
ment.il accountability, but became, un-
der t'e exceptiuihtl circumstances, the
homicide was held to be jnstiQ.ible.
That ts tl.e real meaning of his acqmtti l.
aud it would have Shown really more
rcct fur law tc say so frankly, rather
than invent n plea which must be recog-nfsee- d

as uusomi.1 and wliich, undtr
other eircutr.slauces.would be coudemm d
as an evasion,

Asa matter of fact, tho form of the
verdict is of secondary consequence, and
U will be umiers'.K-c- l tbat this theory of
insanity wis adopted only as a nescssary
couoesMou to tbo law which courts must
enforca Young Hntt will go through
the form of an examination ns to his
present mental oouditiou and being
found to have recovered from bis tem-
porary insanity will bo set at liberty.
With tnat the whole sad story should be
closed.

The case was exceptional, first iu the
pecpliar depravity displayed by the mur-
derer Unkts. aud then in the failure ot
the law to punish bim. This is tho one
thing that justified young Nutt. In a
primitive state of life, he weuld have
been, the natural avenger of the wrong
dona to hU la.mly. Hut organised so
ciety uudertakea th(i duty of vengeanoe,
and. young Nutt wailed for the law.
When tbe Uw failrd. tbe right of person-a- l

vengpauce reverted to him, aud publlo
qpiulou, outr.iCd by the ncqulttal o'
Dukes, uuanlmously justified his act, i
was only when the legally appointed
nieaus lia I fulled that ha was justified in
taking the Uw iuto his own hands ntd
It Is importaut to mirk this di.tiuction

uphiii ivully, that yeatertU)" verdict
nuy not be regarded an approving law.
I ssnesj. YouDg Nutt was discharged ou
WtJcesJ.v rtiomii g Inm cu.ody.
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FROM WASHINGTON
Itegular to the CaiiB'n AdvccAte.

WAnts-OTON- , D. 0., Jan. 19. '83
A short tinin ago at the Instance of tbe

Department r Justice, Mr. S'lllwell II.
Unsnell, n United Stalls Marshal for tho
Western DUttict of Texas, was arrested
in tlili city and takeu to San Antouin,
Texas, whero he was indicted for tho of-

fence of charging tho government lor
rollcogofor himself and n deputy from
San Antonio to New York ou account of
expenses inclined in conveying United
States prisoners to the penitentiary. The
Indictment was fotiud upon the grouud
that he charged mltcago when as a matter
of fact ho and bis depnly traveled on
passes, lie was tried and convicted Bnd

Is now in tbo Juliet penitentiary. Thns
much in order to call attention to tho
fact that a careful Humiliation of Ex.
Dos. No. 40, first session of the Forty-eight- h

Congress, will show that Mr.
Gcorgo Bliss, a spccialjarsistnut United
States attorney in the late Star Routs
cases, and Mr. W. W, Ker, another spec
ial assistant in the same cases, traveled
from here to Philadelphia, New York,
and other places, nnd charged ud to the
government the expenses of said trips,
railroad fare and other expenses, includ
ing hack hire and hotel bills. It is r 1

leged, nnd it is susceptible- of proof, that
both of theso men traveled ou passes. II
Mr. Springer will but open his doors, he
will not ouly lo able to prjve the above,
but many other equally disreputable
transactions.

ThoUuitod States Senato Wednesday
enjoyed a debate upon a subject which
is probably as interesting to the average
Congressman as any lo which tho legis
lative mind conld be directed, that of
liquid refreshments for tho careworn
rernsentalivM of tho Nation. A joint
rule prohibiting the sale of spirituous or
malt liquors in Capitol hnildiugs oalled
forth an amendment from the Genial
Senator from Delaware, Mr. Ilayard.whn
expressed himsslf an entirely in favor of
excluding spirituous liquor, hut pro-
posed to allow tuo mla of liquors
"with a view to temperance nud good
health," and powibly in tb interests ot
hightr statesmanship, Mr. Pryo, of
Maine, had no sympathy with this logic,
and referred to tho violation of the tem-
perance rule at former sessions when
members wero accustomed to evade tbe
prohibition by drinking their liqrtors out
of teacup?, a good deal after the fashion
of Mr. Gamp. Tho vivid picture did
not seem to shock IboSeuato us it should
have done, hut in tho interest of appear-
ances it was agreed to prohibit tbo sale
of "intoxicating" liqnora in the Capitol
without specifying thoir particular. To
tbe ordinary visitor to tho Capitol who
imbibes tbe liquors sold
there this new rule may have its per
plexities, beuator J?ryo asserts that at
previous sessions ha 1ms Eeeu gravo aud
reverend bonators drinking out of tea
cups liquids that seem
ed to produce n, strange
it may bo that bimilar sinful dovicos will
be employed during the present session.

Tho discussion of the Mormon ques
I nlrn 1ir lm t J w wf,m

bas'a of tho discussion being the bill in
troduced by Senator Cullom of Illinois.
The utter colhipso and fuilure of all the
reforms proposed under the Edmuuds
act invites prompt Conrcssional action.
Mr. Cullom's bill provides lor the abol
ition of tbo present Territorial govern-
ment of Utah, and the substitution iu its
plaoa of a Governor nnd a Council ol
Nine, to bo appoiuted by tho President
and coufirmed by the Senate.

Pork and the restrictions placed upon
its importation into Frauce and Germany
was tho principal topio discussed by the
Senate Mr. Vest, of Missouri,
leading off with a petition signed by a
number of St. Louis merchaLt? asking
Congressional action on tho tubject
Thero was not much evidence of a retali
atory policy against wiuoaid beer as
had been suggested, but it was thought
Uiat a mors oonservative courso should
b pursued. Several Senators presented
similar resolutions to ttat of Missouri's
Ileprescntalivr, end took advantage of
tbo ouj nrlunity to submit their views on
tho question.

Tho Republicans of the Senate have
again nominated and elected Mr, Ed
munds President pun teu of that body
notwithstanding tliut his resignation was
accepted iu tho early part of tho prcseut
session. The intention was to plica Mr,
Authony in tho chair, but his heath has
compelled bim to decllue the hon,--r

beuco the decision to again thrust it up
ou Mr.Edmuuds. The latter i,of comse,
an able presiding officer, but I doubt
whether he would not greatly prefer his
old place on the floor, u hero ho alwoys
led in tbe debates and made things

for his opponents by his
sharp and incisivt- - remarks. As a pre-
siding officer, Judge Dayis, of Illinois,
who retired last spring, was not exactly
it model, but his "go as you pleaso'-styl- e

was, on tho w! tic, ratLerpopub.r,
specially his determination to adje-ur-

tho season to permit bim to Bit down to
bis diuuir at six oMock. Several long
sessions of tho Senate, carried ten min-
utes, fifteen miiiule?, or a half hour past
six, nnuoyed liiiu grievously. As the
bauds of tuo clock ntared the hour for
his dinner he could not conceal his
anxiety to get away. Senator Edmunds
has n yeiu of humor, and on such occas-ion- s

did not scruple to parry the chair-ma-

Ono day wben a bill, which bad
been for weeks under consideration, was
about to come to a vote, and six o'clock
was near, the V.rniout Seiutor, purely
in a spirit of mischief, suggested the
propriety of having the bill read.asmaoy
changes had been made in it which

scrutiny. Mr, Davis was dread-
fully provoked. Tossing his head cu
one side, and casting a piteous, appeal-iu- g

glanoj nt the clock and then at Mr.
Edmuuds, he protested, with nil the
earnestness possible, in a voice that came
direct from a yearning stomoch, Oh,
bat it's a very voluminous bill, aud it
will take tbe clerk a long time to read
it.'' Tho beseeching vaice touched Mr.
Edmunds; he relented, tbe bill was
passed, and Mr. Davis trotted off in

haste to tbe Nations! Hotel to get
his dinner, half an honr later.

Ono of tbe most interesting feature of
Washington life in the wiuteristhat to
be fouud ii and about our large hotelr.
la uo other city do tho publlo lieuson
bring together such a varied corobina.
t on of buuiau kiud, moved and iiupir.d
by such varied motives ud Interests,

Manu'aactB

Thero nro first, the traveling .public,-tourist-

who come to see the Capital,
bridal couples from every hamlet In the
laud, and tbe nsual train of people from
city nnd country who may always bo met
iu any city hold. Hut nsldo from those
thero oro In Washinpton hotels tbo Sena-

tors nnd It.'prcsontatlves or other officials
who for convenience make their tempor-
ary homes thero, nnd after tbem tho
mysteriuiis, incongruous crowd that fol-

lows in their wake, including men with
axes to grind, lobbyists, office scekiri,
and tbe vast throng of haugers on whose
real phico In tbo world can hardly bo de
termined. Let nn ooscrvant stranger
pass one evening Iu the lobby of Willard's
hotel now, during tho height of tbe busy
season, nnd bo will see more of the world
ns it is than bo can eeo in nny other ono
plice of such rarrow limits ou the faee
of the earth. Outsido, of tho brilliant
sosne In tbe dining room and saloon

where nn orchestra enlivens tb
spirits, there is tho vast throng of habi
tues to whom an evening's study may be
devoted. Hero a man who wants some
thing corners a Congressman, nnd there
a journalist in search of news buttonholes
another. There aro perhaps twenty cor
respondents Iu and nbout tho house at
ono tlmo carrjlug ou the Interviewing
process, aud tho men who aro nfter
places or want to forward something
come In droves. Dodging around amoog
thcni is Popper, the flower man, selling
hU bcquiti, and hanging ou tl'o out
skirts nro the judges.iwgors.aud colonels,
talking of publio affairs ns wisely
ai owls, and waiting to lo nsked to
t'kc n drink. Among tneso I olten no
tice n man who a fow years ago occupied
A prominent position under the House of
lleprcsentatlves, and who y weais a
light summer suit witbont nn overccat,
and could not rniso tho price of a square
meal to save his life. Tbat largo man
with n prominent red no;e,uow a broken,
dissipated wreck, wasouco a member of
tue lower uouso ot uougress. A poor,
miserable crcaturo who sit ) nud sleeps,
nnd often dreams aloud, ou one of the
cushioned sofas in tho lobby, once held
the position of Commissioner of one of
the bureaus of tbo Iutonor Department.
Theso are only a few of many instances
of the reverse side of lil'o to Wo encoun
tered here those who hnvo fallen bv the
wayside, while brushing pst without no
ticing them aro Chairman Morrison, As
sisiaut Secretary Jolyn, and a hundred
others, Senators, lieprcsentatlyes, and
officials who now strut their brief period
of power.

Congress ib getting down to solid wcrk
and thero is likely to be a good deal of
stir in some quarters before very long.
Tho whisky men aro pushing things hard
to get through their bill to save them the
payment of thoso millions in taxes soon
to full due on whisky in bond. It is said
that if they fall due many distillers will
bo ruined. Mr. Springer's committee is
getting at some unpleasant facts abent
tho affairs of United Slutoi Marshals, and
tue conclusion irom wnat nas been so far
elicited is that tho Altoruoy-Genorar- s

office has not kept a very good system
of accounts or held its subordinates to a
very rigid accountability. Society is
nitniny up nun entertainments are be-

coming numerous. The wife of
ator blew nit gave a ball on Monday
night to her young acquaintances at her
large bouse, which has never beeu oc
onpied. Among Washiugtoniana it U
known as "Castlo Stew art," but those
from tho Pacifiu coast call it "honest
miner's camp." Thero wus n lull bana
or musio for tbo uanaers, nnd tie im-
mense houso was lavishly decorated with
flowers.

Special to tho Cahbon Advccatc
Washington, Jan. 23, 1831.

Thero oro many interesting fads de
veloping in the laud grant sudsidics that
mako very interesting reading, and
Bhilldevoto tho greater part of the let
ter to tho enlightenment of your readers
on the subject. Very few people knew
tbe

msTonx op TnE texai pAanc gbakx.
or which there has lately been so much

il l and written. Away back in '70
tho Texas Pacifio Company secured
grant, which bad they built tbe rood
would have secured to them nearly 14,
liOU.OUU acres of land. Hut they aban
doned tho work after petitioning aid in
vain from Congress, their chief argument
ueloro the Congressional Committee be
ing mat thero ought to be n southern
route to ccinpete with the Union and
Central Pacific. O. P. Huntington, tbe
presideut cf the Southern Pacific opposed
any am lieing given, assuriug tbe com
ouieerncn that his was n competing
road, nnd that it Would be built withont
subsidy. He engendered an y

sentiment in the South in order to make
it difficult for t'io Southern members to
vote for the Texas Pacifio subsidy. He
insisted that tho Texas Pncifio grant bad
already hpsed. and acting upon that
basis ho pushed forwarJ tho Southern
raciue, aim built it on wbai Uu consid
ered the abandoned grant of the former.
If the Texas Pacifio vias reallvtben alive.
ho must hayj b'ecn trespassing ou other
grants. The dura ho set up tbat the
Southern Pacifio was a conipetiug line lo
tuo (.entral Pacific was a gross fraud.but
it sufficed to influence the votes of mem-
bers against tbeTexis Pacific subsidy.
aud tbo latter Company weut dow n while
tuo boulhern Pacifio pushed on over its
ruins.

COLONEL TCM SCOTT
was then nt the head of tho Texas Pacific.
and he made n hiroio effort to construct
the road on its wt rits nrier the Govern-
ment had refused aid, but after several
years sustained opsratious his health
gave way and he sold out to Jay Gould.
It was then predicted the road would be
pushed to rapid completion, but the en-
terprising Gould had ouly an eye to
peculation, nud ho iu turn sold to Mr.

Huntiuglcn, for whatever profit be could
juike, the land grant to which he had uo
more title than Satan had to the real es- -
tuteonce oflered by him from tbo top of
u uigu mouuiaiu,

NOW COMES ntrXTIxoTON
who slaughtered the Texa Pacific, and
hho. as long aco as 1S7C, scouted the
Jda that it Lad any rights, and insists
that its forfeited estates are his, and that
the Government cannot claim its own.
He holds Jay Gould's order on tbe

for tbe 14,000.000 acres, but the
astute Huntington begins to see that
Uoo d s order for laud is not as good as
Gonlds check for money.

a scsiMinv or land omnu.
1 h. re are some queer things about lbs

following list of (and grant, the order

being-jus- t as the Ilonie-Oommit- tee on
Publio Lands intend to consider the
various forfeitures. I give tho list in
mu: ,

.rexas I'acmc; grant, 14.309.7G0 acresiU
miles of road built, none; laud forfeits'
bio all. i i

Oregon Central; grant, 3,701,700 acres,
m iles of read built, 197; land earned
2,000.000 acres; forfeitable, 1,701,700
acres.

Ontonagon nnd Stnlo line; gin, 232,
000 acres; miles of road constrncted.NONE J

land earned, none; forfeitable, all.
Califoruli and Oregon; grant, 2,120,-G2- C

acres; miles of road built, 107; land
earned, 1,454,000 acres; forfeitable, G01,-02- 0

acres.
Northern Pacific; grant, 48,815 010

nercs; miles of road constiucted, nt 20
sections per rnile, 228; nt 40 sections per
mile, 107 miles; tolal. 425 miles; land
earned, 10,075,200 acres; forfeitable,

acres.
Atlantic nnd Pacific; grant, 40,G30,CG0

acres; miles of road built nt 20 sections
per mile, 69; at 40 t cell cms per mile,
30; total built, 125 miles; land earned,
2,000,800; laud forfeitable. 38.029,700
acres.

Southern Pacific; grant, G.511.2G1
acres, miles of road built, 232; land
earned, 2,449,450 acres; forleltabUl2,CCl,
814 acres.

New Orleans Pacific; grant 003,218
acres but fouud to contain 1,500,000
acres; no road built; lan-- l nil forfeitable.

Atlantic, Gulf and West India Tran-si- t
Company; grant f.170.200 nores'

miles i f road constructed, 155; land
earned 000,000 ncres; forfeitable, 571,200
acres.

PensacoU nnd Georgia; grant 1,178,-88- 0

ncres; uo road constiucted; nil for-

feitable.
Florida, Atlantio nnd Gulf Central;

grant, 22G,6C0 acres; uo road built nnd
all forfeitable.

Mobile and Girard; grant, 858.G11

acres; no road constructed; all lorfeit-abl- e.

Sclma, Home nnd Daltnn; grant, 011,-28- 1

acres; miles of road built, 100; laud
earned 400,000 acres; forfeitable 211,281
acres.

Ticksbnrg, Shreveport and Texas;
graut, 725,700 nores; miles of road con-

structed, 01; laud oarued, 300,000 ncres;
forfeitable, 305,700 nores.

Sioux City and St. Paul: grant. 487,- -
310 ncres; miles of rond built, CO; lands
oamed, 310,700 acres; forfeitable, 170,-51- 0

ncres.
From tbe n'oovo it will be seen there

are 121,000,000 ncres of land granted, of
which only 21,000,000 acres have beon
earned, leaving 100,000.000 f.erts forfeit
ed. Of thm 100.000,000 acres of land
90.000,000 aro alanncd by three corpora
tions, two of whiehare in possession and
are selling and mortgaging tb land.

THE QUEEB PART CT THE AUOVB.

The Committee has spent tho first six
weeks ot this session on littla corpora-
tions the whole nmonnt of whose lands,
as reported set aside by Mr. Kir It wood,
n executive document 141 is 792 800

acres. It has now tackled the Toms
Pacifio th smallest of tho threo large
grants anil Uer-ule- io urciaro iui inr
felted, Then it proposes to take up sev
eral rnoro small corporations, tho whole
amount of whoso forfeitures will bu but
2,500,000 acres, nnd thus Uava tho two
largest companies, the Northern Pacifio
and the Atlantic nud Tacific, with thvdr
75.000,000 acres of land, to tho fag end
of the session, during which timo these
corporations, being in possession, can
and will sell nnd mortungo as much ot
the land ns possible, thus having inno.
cent purchasers intervene bo'.woon them
selves nnd a forfeiture. Tho eight grants
already considered are all in southern
States. Of tbo tonrteen jet to be con
sidered, seven are in tho south, five en-

tirely or partly in California and Oregon
im.l two in tt.o North. Is tho ccmmitlee
trying to exoite u sectional leeliug on
the subject, or U it a part ot tbe Carlisle-Morriso- n

programme to consolidate the
South and West, or freo trade and

with the money of two great
corporations to run the campaign?

A DK1IOOIUTIC OPINION.
"It's no use. We've put our foot in

it up to our eyebrows," s.iid a peunsvl-vam- a

representative the otLcrday. "Wo
might throw Hewitt overboard und thus
have pacified the Irish voter, but wbeu
Ohio retires Pendleton, the father of civ
il service relorm. nud then Clay of Ken-
tucky backs that np by introducing n bill
in tbe Houso repealing tho civil service
law, tho bottom is kicked out of our
boat nnd wo can never explain uwny
these things in a campaign. Next Novem-
ber will scoop UH."

A LOOAN DOOM IS MAMLAND.
Tbe Logan boom in Maryland las

been started by tho organlzitlun of a Lo-
gan Club at Baltimore, which is to baye
n vice president in each county and thus
extend its influence over tbe whole
State. Similar clubs are to bo formed
iu other large cities ou tbe same general
plan.

LEHON
The authorities Imvo been informed

tbat Indian traders are violating the liu
against selling liquors to the Indians, by
placiug pure nlcohil iu small 'tottles and
flavoring it with Lemon extrncl nnd
then labeliug the bottle, Extract
of Lemon.' The Indians buy it readily
nnd flavor themselves beyund sobriety.
Commissioutr Price baa ordered nn In-

vestigation.
illNCB NOTES.

The $1,000,000 MiKiisippI Appropriation
hill has pasted bolh huusea unit awaits the
I'reslile.n's signature.

The r'rvsideulial Electoral bill nnw
Uuiirki is cue of Hie must important

measure), as Jl makes several changes in
the present syttei.i. Full details will be
fiiven your readers whci its passage becomes
imniluent.

Great suffering exists in Wosbiniiton
among the owr. Thn citizens have organ
izc.I and are contrlhutini; libera' relief,

Tne President's sister, .Mrs, McIruy, has
arrived at tho White House and win ,'emuiu
two or three weeks.

A Hepublieau Congressional Committee
has been orgauiud fur Campaign wurk.

Our Now York Letter.
Regular correspondence) of Anvoairr.

New Yciek, Jan. 22, 188 1.

During tho other evening at tbe house
of a well known essayist and literary
critlo, I asked ono of the guests whether
he had heard who tbe author of "Bread-
winners' the uoyel now lunulng iu the
Centcet was. This novel is published
anonymously, and tho conductors are
endeavoring to involve tbe authorship
of it in a gteat deal of mystery, and at
the same time attempting to make It an- - t

near as if there was a tremendous amount )

'
of curiosity to learn tbe name of tbe
author. "Don't yon believe a word of
it," said the gentleman addressed. "The
'Breadwinners' is a fair ordinary uov.I,
being nothing of a startling nature, aud
all this mystery is nothing but a trick of
trade to arouse Interest. Publishers now
and then resort, to tUll aacUnt method to

nttrsctttentlonfbatin,UlUtrcart,ioat'
oi ten It fails. We nre too practical a
people, nnd loo unliterary and nnartistlo
to concern ourselves much dYer literary
or nrtfsjio secrets or personalities. A

few years ago n idmljra lnysilDcadbuns
raised over The Saxa'JUolmesiorie! .That
took iu a measure, but nearly every other
attempt slnco then has failed, ltoberls
Brothers, who published the "No Name"
series ot novels wera partially successful
nt first in arousing curiosity, but tho in-

terest conld not be kept up. As regards
th) authorship of tbe "Breadwinners," I
think it can bo sottlcd on John Hay.
He denies the soft impeachment, but tho
bulk of the evidence favcrs his guilt."

At Wallack'sTheotre a simjlar practice
Is now -- Indulged iuj with tho tiew play
"Deception" Mr. Walhirk and every-

body' about'lho theatre claims that tho

nulhooitis nbsolutelynnkuown; that
tin manuscript v.n handed in some fio
or six'yenrs 'ago; that tho author ncvir
returned to Inquire nbout tho fate of his
work, and tbat.the play was nccidontnlly
nniarthed from n mass of forgotten
maurscripts. This sounds romantic
eu,piigb, but everybody who knows any-

thing about tbo poor business constant-
ly done nt Wallack's Theatre knows that
this anonymousuess is nothing but n de-

vice to arouse attention. It must be ei id
that the clay is a good idea. There oio
soma novel ideas nnd situations in it,
and tbo dialogue is crisp nud never

a bore. It is well cjst nud the
churning Hose Coghlau is once more in
her- element. It is to bo hoped that
"Deception" will bring somj money to
tho' cullers of the theatre. Certnluh
none of the plays produced during the
the senson so far, at this houso, have.
Whatever may he snid against Wallack
as a mannger.he oertaiuly doserves credit
for m i tiiuiug u first class stock com-

pany when nearly overy other manager
runs wild alter "sturs" und "combinL- -

tious."
A rather curions idea is given ono ot

the number of peoplo who write by n

priao competition. Some months
ngoWiliiam Swiutou, tho publisher oi
"Swintou'a Story Toller," oft-re- a prize
of $500 lor tho best short story for his
publication; entries to closo on Janunrj
12lh. Mr. Swiuton is what is called a

live" man. Ho Is n brother oi Jehu
Swintou, the journalist and rudicul theor-

ist, hut is far more practical. In nuswer
to the prospectus, I am informed, exact
ly 1000 inannsoripts were sent iu.
Among the contributors were many so
ciety people, persons of wealth, nud
nearly every author and nuthoroKs ol
note. Somo of tho people sent intwo
stories. One well known nnthoms.
wh)se rams figures lrcqncutly in the
magazines, nnd who is n rich woman I
am not at liberty to mention her name
sent in three. Out of this enormous
number of stories, the readers seltctid
five as being worth serions consideration .

They were again cartfnlly read and the
choice now lies between two. Oddly
onongh, tho five favorites were the work
of new men whoso names have
never appeared in priut as nuthurs. Ot
the two best fancied ones, I think the
ono selected for publication wilt no the
work of a olerk in n down town mtrcan-til- e

house, who for some years has been
ludnlging in scribbling" ns a paf time.
He is possessed of n great deal of literary
taste, and of wide but disultory reading
HU gpucinl forto has been in tbe prepar-
ing and properly displaying of grave
stouo inscriptions. At this work ho
aid to be n genius. The story ho sem

in to tho "Story Tiller" was so good that
ihe conductors instituted ii.quirhs us to
his character lor integrity. They fiarcd
lint he might have found tho btory in
some foreign language and translated it.

There is talk of getting np nn associa-

tion of New York Danciug Musters.
There is some such n concern of n ns-

timal character in existence cow, but it
is co npesed largely of ont of town tcact- -

s of tbe Terpsichoroan art. and the best
New York professors do not belong to it,

These now pro-pos- to form an ossoctn
tlou of their own with a view to tiie in

trodnction of novelties by combined
firce.. The leading men iu tho businei s

or prcfession nre Marwig, Dodworll
dirtier, Wnllaco and Brooks, nnd thiy
say that dancing is indulged in at pro
ent by more people than ever before.
True, young men of from tweuly-tw- o lo
thirty-fiv- o caro little (or it, but persors
below and obnvo these ages form the re-

cruits for tbe a.iUtorl..! army. Tuo "so.
cicty" waltz, which last year canio in for
so much condemnation from steady-g- o

ing peoplo with goon old fashioned le- -

gard for the proprieties, is danced this
year under tho nnmo of lledowa Glisade,
nud strange to pay, ns such meets with
no objection. At private receptions of
conrse the German still holds its own.
but the ingenuity of getters-n- p is taxed
to its utmost to invent new flgnris.
There are now about 150 recoguized fig

ures in existeuco, but le'ul.ir dauceis
still pint for uoveltles.

New Advertisements.

Wliere the Firs is Out.

llaglc no more a Mystery Seen from
Across tho Sea.

"Haronn of Alerro," taU Sir Philip Ecr--
vat, Mhad mattered every secret In nature
which the nobler mokIo seeks to fathom. He
dlicovered that tho art of liealliiK Is lo assist
Nature to throw otrttio disease to summon,
as It were, tho wholo system to eject tho
enemy that has fastened on a part. His pro-

cesses all rclnvlgoratlon of tho principle of
life."

In this the Eastern sags merely anticipated
the practlco of the best physicians of
What tlfo Itself Is, nobody knew then no-

body knows now. ltut wo have learned
lometUlnifof why the mysterious tide rises
and falls. Provided tho great orirans of tho
body are not Irreparably destrojed, medical
science can alwajs relieve, nnd olten save.
Yet no reputaolo physician now adheres to
tbo birbarous and stupid processes of dc.
pletloo, such as bleedlnf, by which It was
attempted to our disease by rcduclaz He
patient's ability to resist It. s wo
do not tear down tho for: to help tbo garrison

wo sirenvlhen It-

in tsii intelligent and beneficent work. It1
Is conceded that I'AliKKll'.S lONll) loads I

all other medicines. As an Invlgorant It ao:s
immedlatelv and imwcrfally upon tho circu-
lation und. tho organs ot digosiluii. thus glr.
Sn v Nature tho usslsianco sho calls lor. It
follows that all ailments uf tbo tha stomach,
klUUrjl Him .1 1 V. ..V u.,v- -
eared. Nonlher preparallon embodies tho
iinm iiii,llli nr lirOtlURea tho lAlim results.
It Is delicious tousx. nud tho

r0"'KX York.

(Holms a specialty, an-- WAIt- -
LAND, UAN'l S..AUDIT I O N A I.

OKU VI KIU AT
MS and all kinds of LAN II SlUU IT Umxbt
and sold. J.srgo Stock, and lithen l'rl-t- s
raid. Ko you want to soil or bu ? If so,
write to A. A- THOMAS, Attorney at l.aw,
Vihtoglon, U, IJ. Jaa.fMft,

-AND

:oiai
Ladies' Private Companion,

ron

HOME TREATMENT.

A Common Sonso Medical Instructor for Ladies Only !

Contnlnlntr full Information In reference to nil questions relating to WoMAsnoon, tho bet-te- r
to cnablo tho sex lo fulfill thoir duties nnd to (itiloy themselves In thc-l- various rolallons

ns Mauif.ns, Wivlr and Motiikiis. It Is, as n papular work, eoiuinondlntr Itself to tho urealheart or Womanhood ; written In ptatn, conctnc and ttfllcale tanguagecatty of undcrstandluie
ami nbovo all other recommendations, It Is thoroughly reliable and right to the point.

It Is n work which tills a plaoo occupied by no other book, nnd Is a comploto library In
Nn lady, however scuslllve, will ever reuret Its perusnl. it nlvcs luforinnllon which

will make life mora pleasant, Klvcn hlir her rost to Its enjoyment, mnko those by whom homo
nro prlrxil. prlso anil cnoy them sthl inotos whtlo It will certainly relieve mntiy li ksomo
burdens now homo by thoso to whom life has proved almost. If not quite, a fallarc. It Rivestho ennse, tho symptoms und trcatment-wll-h prescriptions for every dlscaso peculiar to thosphcio for which It Is designed. To thoso who hnvo unintentionally, by Ignorance, or by a
reckless disregard of tho illvlno laws of health uudo themselves wretched In Ufa by sick-
ness resulting Irom nny of tho various forms of weaknesses, which follow In tho train ofwomanhood, wo can nnhesiiatlnjrlyaml most cnnildcntly recommend this book nsono whichwill lvo you tho ndvlco which jour necesitllos rerpilro In order torcstoro you to henlth anilhappiness. Tho wasted form, tho pale, wan cheek, tho listless, sankon ojrs the slow, dr.m-Kin- g

step, tho "tired natnro" Is too olten seen In our homes. Tho authors ot this work sin.cercly belletc that alt theso features may t o changed, tha rnrm attain rounded and plump,
tho cheeks to bloom with roses or health, tho eyo to sp.trklo with To nnd vlvnrlty, tho light
quick step regained, and tho enervated nature restored, by a slraplo, home treatment nnd
picserlptlons ns inlil down In this work, and Iu this boiler, nnd nun an earnest drslrotohnu' lit the eulmrlng, nnd ronow health nnd happiness to tho afflicted, and to furnish such
Information to thuso now In health, ns will cnablo them to retain It and avoid tlmso difficul-
ties, this book has boon prepared, Kvery Invalid should obtain n copy nnd thkat thkm-nu.VK-

and no lady In health can nirord to lo without It and thus remain In lunornnco of
Its iT.crr.iAn, entkhtainImi and ihstructivb . It Is recommended by many
omliiont lady physicians ns a SAi'H UUllill KOK THU HEX It is handsomely bound
and Illustrated. Bout post-pai- to r.An!3 only, upon receipt of J1.00. Address tho

jm. 20, 18RI mfi

ROCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.,
Kcs. Z'i, 33 nnd S3 Osborn Block,

ItOCHESTElt, N. 1'.

he, &.c. Our Yonns Ladles nnd Gentlemen will find It to their ndvantnze to trlvo hlin
ncall bororo purchasing elsewhere, as thov will find tho 1ICST SULUUTllD K'tOCK In
Town AT llOrrO.M MtlOliS.

Old Post OUce Bull,
frrll 4,1681-l- y
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Tho undersigned calls tho attention
or his ninny friends and patrons to his
Largo nnd Fashlonnblo Stock of

Fall and Winter Goofe

Consisting of

AND

orevcry tlcserlntlon nnd Stylo In the
Market, Including a special lino or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, n full lino of

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

ats5 Caps,

BAHK Street, LEHIBHTON

Read Vlhal a Patient says of it;

in iifmnftt fixnurtJit1
not expect trial a habit or l iJUKi riVKS'
llllllATluri could beeomisletelTrGttentiniJr con
tfol la tho exceedingly short timo of two moutbs
from tlolnry nil that I mii In mlrilnir in thn necei!l
which will surely crtwu io bencticial a remedy. '

AbOToextracifrotaalotterdatad W.Yiv Boo.C9,'USl

i no i'nstiUM aro prepareu ana com ozj? cj lea
tiAnnis nnmtDV go. upz chekkts,

N.IOth.St. OT. LOUIS, MO.

ames Walp,
Successor to A. D. StOSSEU,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

Ur VerUbI mni Flower Seed CnUloffve Tom.

Jhut tuo result of thirty xprrlcte m
MM-c- liruwer, ullt ixa iit freo omII nboaps
ply. All atjr sVed U warruiiteU t b ftfk Hnd
true t attain, mi TcrUiBt JivuJd II prtivc wthcrwlcl usnt) tu rcllll order era tit. My cull re
llua or vrcvUble Ucttl, ono r tue mu( eUnUo Iu bo 1'uuitd la muj AuerlrwM CataUffue.Uu larco piutoril fmfu growlae. Atlha

lalrolueer ori'dlpno lleet. ltarbuak
I'tWatswA. llarkUkxail I!s.flsr Vim II ..k.
wurn pquui anu core ti murr mew tec

1 Inrlte tbe pulronafin' f tb puhlbs
n. BOO n mo i.iiuii Ol in

II. CREGORY. Seed Croaer. Msrblshead. Mass.

Tin anil SIM IroR fare, Houso Fnrnisliii M, h, k.
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash I

Ho Is tho only A(;ent Intown lor the sale of tho

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eclipse Cook Stoves; the Princeton, Early Duwn,
Belmont and Roal Doublo Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every hind of STOVE ORATE anil FIP.E nitlOKS. Denier In all tie
test makes ori'UMPS.

Roofiing and Spouting', Prompt aud Cheap.
Sture on SOUTH Street, a fow doors above Bank Street.

IMtronaso Invited; satisfaction iruarantcctl. June 8, JSSI-j- l

Ho! For Holiday Goods!
C, M. SWEENY & 801
Have received an enormous stock of HOLIDAY GOODS,

comprising

lllS,13g AID UlSTST Cjt01B9
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

MALIKCr SYEUP.
20 Hilllon Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for

Dyspopaia, all Diseases of tho Kidneys,
liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowclo.

Can Troiluco Th'ansanils of Letters proving its Curative Powers.
AN OLD AND LONQ TBIED UD7.Laboiutoky 77 Airrrr Btbeet, nsw Tons cixr.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

he King of Corn Killers. Tho mosJ desperate
Corns, BcNjuxa, VVabts Ac, Speedily cured Price 25 Cents.

-f-lu Unfailing Remedy for
Hut, Swollen ana Tender Fcct.Cliilblainsc. Prico 25 Cents.
jCorneaco Hanuf'g Co.. 23G, Ave. Place, N. Y. Qity,

For Salt ly Agents, DruggUU and Shoe Dealers.

THAPn

Corneas

Footeas

isinATALoc'ser
taTdlem

JAMES

SHOES

303tf

5th

TEe"-- Press !

Tlio Foremost licjiublican Newspaper I

For the Presidential Year, 1884,
Wotkljr I'rcss . . . 1 00 s Year.
Uallv Prcis AO 00 a Year.

a
Tlioeomlnz rcamlll ho notable. Oontrrcss1

illrlilril between a ltepnbllcon Senate and '

Democratlo Homo, wilt be busr l'resldenu
malilnn Tlio Rreal battlo or I'rotectlon-nxalns-

Free Truilo nlll aultnle the Oanltol
anil tlio country. Tho Presidential camralitnvflll bo the lianltst tought and most exelttnsr
1'olltlcal struirilo for a ijnarter of a ointnrr.Knrope, In tho uplnton of the belt Informed,
trembles on tho evo of n great war.

With such nn outlook a live nensoaper
which prints all tho nowsand tells tho wholetrnth about It Is more than ever necessary.
Such a newspnpor Is Tim I'litunaLrmaI'rrss. Tclcitraph wires In Its own offls
place I tin Instantaneous communication with

coips ol over live hundred news gatherers,
distributed nil over tho world. The spools!(tally cahla soi vlco which It shares with tha

lorKiiereu covers everv phase er ac-
tivity In Kuropean tiro. No paper eicelrllla all tho elements which coto mako lisbroad, full, comploto journal.

llosidos being a complete newspaper, Tn
H BKKr.r PttKss has several special features"which put It at the top. The AsrlcaltitralDepartment, enriched by constant contribu-
tions from tho furemost writers In various-branches- .

Rives tho practical things thatrcoplo want to know on tho Turin and In tlio
Harden. Tho Helping Hand for Women, or
Homo Department, edited bv Mrs. Kate Up
son Clark, Is full or Information, hints aridlinppy thoughts fer every wife, mother an'hend of a household

A great fenlnro of the coming year will betho highly vnlnablo tetters or Joseph I),
vt KKXaon Wages nnd Workmen, the gene- -
rat conditions or Labor nnd the Cost ol

compared with America.
.Mr. Weeks, who hnd chnrsool this subject
lor tho Census nl JkSO, has made It a (rstudy, and has been abroad this year coo.ducting a special Investigation. Ills letters'wilt glvo tho facts as to earnings In all thtrvarious Industries, tho purchasing power ofwages, strikes, trades-aulunts- arbitral!.he.

Tim Wkkxlt rnr.ua Is fall or choice home
rendln-- ;. with punzles nnd other matter fortlietittlo rolks.slorles nml slimes for adults-an- il

children, r.e, recipes, m

current lltcriurc. a carerul sum.mary or domesllo nnd foreign news, and an
enrnest discussion or ie great questions ottho day. Sample copii I mailed fret.

Now Terms of tho Pressv
Ily mall, postage Tree hVthe U. S. &. Oanadsv-Dally- ,

except Sunday, toe. a mo , J6.0) a year
Dally, lnclud. Sunday, 95c. a mo., $7 SOajear

Sunday Press, $2.00 a year.
Weekly Press tloo a year.

Drafts, Checks and Post OlMce Orders may
bo sent nt our risk, nnd should bo made pay-ab- lo

to the order or

Tho Pres3 Co., Limited,
Dec. PHILADELPHIA,. Tjl,

Af PTlTmCI wanted rortho Lives or all thePresidents of tho U. S.
largest, handsomest, best bonto

oyer sold for less than twice our price. The
fastest selling: book In America. Immense
profits In agents. All Intelligent people want;
it. Any ouo can becomo a successful agent
Terms tree. Hallktt Hook Co., Portland-Maln- o.

decl-j- rl

IpII 1 4
- S3 - rao

r.3 IK a.B 8' o'fc s 13

35 ps J

3 ESlp

go.oS 3 t--
esam UJ

d -s4 S w S
Call early for Good Selections nnd aroltl the
Rush of Holidays. nor.34 lr..

niTcroldo. CaL Tha dry elImU vend
lioee, U'iiro at, Lanes, (all Idea, SO p.. root, coit, troeu

AWn HEALTH
UUiUU. OUPS9t

llluatrntod.
All that hnlrtnhfinl rnrlmunp thnurhtfal want ta

ikaavr, Olottinnd plltUsdla ;&) ets, paper 35c, Uac
naa unia, hip linear saiiaa, money or ciptui

((JR. VH1TT8ER iiffiSS9. t.
to MirrlPiA. OonTOUrtlAn nnd Inmphit frw, v

Ir. La Baree,.v. to
ImpoUnrrt Orftult ffutkacM, GMOfrfcaa, BjsUIlt am
WfrcQi'iEi AfirioB. ccicntine oriiminii wn und rnim

. Dcfonniat Treated. Call or write for Jut or
queitlunri to bo an twtrod 07 boM dwirius treatment bj mail.
rfPcToai anrerla fren Hi. filar ahonltl Mid tbtr addrMt'Kud learn MrartMaff to their a4rntar ltlaaotatrM.Jr
Ariareia Dr. C. L. LilHRGl'. TrM'l and rfaalriaa tb CBrf,
reotral Bed, Jk Bart. lrtitatsOSO Loeatst aL, BU LmK .
bueceuur to Wr. llutla' Ulipenaanr atabtlak4 IO Yaara.

rEiiToca desilttt;
orsula wealnaa an4
cay, Aal nunemiwar dlteaaaa, aatWag
aUUfttl ptijalclaoa, maia
from 7uihrul tacUsrr.
tfesSttoo frae ladalttaa.
Bod ow tra! a wort. p
Dot tctnparlu whit iMla

aaaitet lur(f or n
lev. AvaM balaa latMt
en by rrrtcatioua ctatoa

A Siiical Cora her remodJoa for taaaa,
trasblef. Oat our tree etrea.
lor rul trial pactac aa
learn laportaot facta bfcraSPEPJATOREHEA taltinx trcatmcat clfwbr.
Take a rrmctl tbat baa enrtX
fiautaaii, aal docs net la
tcrfire lia attention to bail
neu or cause paia er 0000
irnlraco. Foaaticd ea act,

JtXCToated for over C eoti So inadloal irinc!pUu.
Growhif la faror and rrputa

yorvra by uso In thou tloe. Direct aptillatloD M tbo

oanda of caooa. acalordlseaite taatetlu ape
eiotiiaaurncc kii wnaoaa
aerajr The natural fine
tlout cf tbe bornaa hiulm aro reatored.. Tbo11 aDinntinff eifameaH ttTRIAL life which bate bfa
waitel are glvea tack
The faileai beoomce
obeerfal and giaM

SEND ADDRESS atrtcfui rapiai.
KARRIS REMEDY COMTff Chemists

COa orttt lutb fct., at. LcaiR, 210.

C:i: Uzms Trutuut, $3 2 uowm.t5 ; 3 uokth R

HEALTH IS WEALTH i

uu. r. c. wkrs acute iu nuns TnuratiT,
rtittsntttalcruritlclor llt-il-a D inuvia OtnTulaluDtta,htjirtua hturtj;U,lIsHrlif U(trrtt rrxMtiat1in eaaa4
by tha ot alroJitrf er Ubswrw, VTakafulneaa, BraUI Bit
pr. Mion,8i)rttnlm of the ftrala raati1n( In Inaanliy a ad
leidintTteinlacr. drcj and deatW I'rrmataio Old Axe,
llanrunaM, fatuf r"er la either eex, ImTolunUry !
end liaa cauaM by ef tha bralov
Itir or ortt (nd u (rou-- ta1i box cAn tatae on mtsoth'a
trratmtni. 91 a box. ereUbexae for $1, aa4 17 BkU ltl

on itcolpt of " lira.

V2 CUAftANTIIE CIX DOXCfJ
Ti rnre aitr rae. TVit'i en eh rrfr raolTd by aa for atxT
tsoxea. acfstmi'aiiiest ttt $4, wi wld ootid the psarrbaair oar
aritUn rnatanir I rotund tha maaay If tlietseaisiabl daeo
li"t rt rnr( Oaaraattaa Imu4 oaljr bjr
tISXCIt UKXDILMIXt 3Baretrett.rbna4efpbfa,ra.

aa xX7rLXXaLt3."Tt rafabratad vooUbie Httwd I'arilWr. UlmmoXtatelr
rnrva II tad at h. Cooiltpatloa. furilla Ike tbla. klalUdi'ut Qioa rIpt of 11 rriita. Caaerraaaad far
unid.ea. EISNER & MENDELOON

320 Raoo Stroat, Philadelphia Pa.

Try Pino Remedies.

FnlmonlcTrouWes;

Forthe DnrsotUonsumptlon, Asthma, Item.
orrliaire. lllplitberla, Uroup, Whooping;
UouKli.rneuiuunla,(!atarrb.ConKhs,Culds.
Sore Throat and all llrunchtal Troubles.

It Is a vronderlul preparation or Pine ni
Honey, nnd Is workuiK a radical rerolutlon,
tho treatment and cure of all causes of tha
aliovo diseases. KuRAKorr vlvea tnstahc
relief urfHout all, and with faithful uso will
cfTect a raDld ami perleet cure. It ahsolutely
does not contain either opiate, narrotlo or
any Injurious druv, and Is a runaxr tkokt.
aulk viiErjnTt(iH. A TiiiAi. will conrlnca
you of lis merits. Hiw nrould always feel
sure of the saTstyor your children daring tn.
clement woatherand ut all times, keep a bot-
tle In your medietae chest. Send tor pamph-
let tot) A. I. r:WltiX(J()..&olo Proprietors,
iOi Chapel Street, f ew Haren, Ot,"

I'ixe Hitteiu. Pins Kidkkt axd Livib
Pills. 1'ihss I'lastsus Aaol'iaa IUlm,

old by DruKtitsK. Janjnlur

Dividend Notico, -
Ala ifjulsr m(etini; of tha Director of

tho First National Uanlt of IrfMalilon,
Annual Divideudof TllItEK maul.

mi the Capitol Stock was declared, parablej
ou and alter January 15th, IHH4.

January IS, ISSt. J.
1


